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MIGRATION and

interview of George Harvison,
Qkemah, Oklahoma

Field Worker
indiguw-pioneer History
8-26-37

Durjjng the aigrj.t ion of the Indians to the

western country» r.ty father* Thomas C. Harvison>

also was a native of Alabama sfao came with his

father and mother and two other children whose

names I do not know, iSiere was a step-son

naiaed Benjaain Knox. HQT father was a slave

ossner and he had several of h i s slaves with him

when he was on the journqy to the new country.

He eaid they caiae up by way ot river in a

ship. I t was after tiiey had landed on this side

of the Mississippi ftiver tliat a cholera epidemic

£roke out durin , which a great raany of the Indians

and slaves died, ay father has said that his father

and mother* Ben^afflin Knox and two other children

died of this disease* He told that since h i s father
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was greatly loved ty his elave that they took

my fatheri Thomas 0. Harvison, and raised him

to manhood.

Later* ray father, ftiomas, was married to

Suie Mcintoah* a daughter of Col. D. N. Mdntosh,

D. N. was the son of William Mointosh, a s^eat

leader of the lower faction of the creeps during

the days in Alabama prior to the removal. At

the outbreak of the Civil war# the Mclntosh men

served in with the South*

Tftere was a call issued to hold the Sequoyah

Convtntion for the purpose of establishing a

separate state out of the Indian Territory* ftiis

separate state was to oe knomx as the state of

Se^oyah, I was a member of that convention and

thgre were divisions called districts in the Indian

Territory similar to the present counties of the

state

Curtis
Bonaparte
Gilbert
Jefferson
Harrison
Washington

Garvin
Johnston
O^erton
Qrrd
Aroeka
Tom Needles
Blue

Bixby
Coweta
G^eadla
S^tainole
Buohee
Cusseta
C&nmigee
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Bufaula
Sreokenridge
pushmataha
Tobuxsy
Hailey

Hitchkok
Mccurtain
Saga Boia

Sequoyah
/ Tahloquah

nmt
Sfciatook
Delaware

p
•jjuraechechee

At tile tia* during this aovainent WQ lived
/

in the Arbaka Gistrict and i was one of the *orai»ees
I

to represent the district at a Constitutional
Convention but X was defeated by a sian named

Sullins #io lived at 0^fu3kee}which was a small

trading place* I t was through his efforts in his

work during the donstit&Aional donvention that

the Arbeka distr ict was changed to Okfuakee <31B-

trict. (This district now embraces the Okfuskee

bounty area*)

During the voting for the nominees for the

Constitutional Convention the place whore the

voting in ujy favor was held/#t the negro cabin

near Wela©t&a» ^ e negroes who lived here were

the descendants of the slaves that had raised

Thomas o. Harviaon and were only too glad for their

poor horae to be a voting place.


